
- 'Tv? pr tytr.c' prr-ctuv- ahdui.jfcjt:c-t-

j' .we t.xriiitiii ; at-- time l v.;.

ii with 'the 'sirilllcbt oc1, iluMvoiri:
Met, &v.. highly ivtitatctl thai ju td a vn- -

ft. .! I 'f J "1 .A I L. L 1kk MJ . j .if, rkv -- ,, .. ,u Isvi'.u lu M ami in the- -

' t i i it hi 'jj y ........... x 4 t

WifchinrK'tstboet fcremG-sV-n-
I vdieiaf k, hirgatf entering (except as binct,

quantity of lluid matw-- r ; suspj i.t- -,Y.YQ July S. -- fureW) '!ki o&tKve bccih.dui at any poit i,s Ucservedly pruc-Uimt- the gua'rdiau

bJour :z VJ,j?rfa the pufk'flba --of. any t--i his j j f hb country. .
"

ml that t!s fd s and
ing that this might L the poisonous pi ii..

tiple, I inuncdi2ttly inoiulatcd the pop
four place c, hut without tffect, ;'.nd iu .., Such, my iotiow-ciuzen- s, was,it

SL?JCC ciu liflpublicitiQ vs hav--c reJeivcj ti l

rott.Tifj Inteil'gence fisc da later ih'u 'hit
'by tliVKingaija. Th fiup JU;i)crty. Capt.

if, fait! risers anJ, no!t8 ington, so long as the brazen trump of war
snnruled the chiilinc blast so long as the thrr .'.inltapce was thtire a Iata' rcsiii

Che, arrive J t th: prt yc
field of battle was cheered bv his prcser'ce, f there was any v.;rfation- - ifain thtirk naiura!

- niicd th? Iviitar oi the Jllenahti'e AAvcrlis
enriched by his habits, it w?. a ctsposirtcn to ictp, whichand his country happy andwhh Liverpool pnpera to ihe 2451 of Mey.

3 l'lc 2 2-- and Lloyd's Iifta of the

soy ot hn ni?j city's eucoiici, uui
oCilybi'oIsen ttie blockade,

k Mr. Mucrce a thei.lore I'jeQrtJ to ap.. vvidom and valor.
"Prom such an elevation oi rranieurzo K, from wntca'1 wi have fitted CftKii iq

lereHiapc articles, . Tbefiierv aS"jra a and power, how easy was the dsctnt to the
rratilicalion of ambition : but Washington,"lrope ibat the lilfpixtc Jbitween iurTii and

Xi;hn;l will 'jottljri brought w a ami- - ' . : ..11.

to. cab'e toucloiua.'
superior to ttinptaticns so auurmj, set nuu

srxist only for his country. . lie fought
tonqutredtr.en: filled the executive

till he sa7 his countryin the hih

pi'Ue the Ameiican conldl ui t. chants rc-tid- iog

in Eogfind, that ike coa'.ta, ticrg and

poits sbovciajationed, nnul be conftdciel as

bciog-i-
n a ft&te of blotkadc, ud. that f;oai this

time al' the rtteafuie uihoriftd by the law of

catiocs and lh jeaiu treati between e

niHV.ly and the dilTett Neutral Powtrs, Ul

be adopted and esreuted v:ch refpect tJ v.fkU

attefiipiing to violate the faid bjoukic -- Iter

this iJQUcc.

ue
chair

A Prices Cup-eu-c of the 2.'h May, s

psrfiiie ftj it at 441. to 441. 61 per oarrvl ;

'.i.atifeav.fxj that in coufeqi:ice of exttn.-,.fi-'s

fjjIicg arrivi-o- anJ m rz ex&cJ,
vric:'i b"Ti rriven vvav. The ;accoua?3 ii- -

cei' ;J on that duy- - froai PruiTu h u pro- -
' J . 1.1 it n c - n - - ' 1 The Onletf'gnfd qnUi Mr. Munroc it- -

0 iccu enc tuca oi iuvvcr;ag ujur 21. uu. per
.(TuranccB of til high confidrrniutj.

m;gh: pc.ss:!.:y tiaye oetn occasioned bv
the fatigue following the efforts they made
to disenga'gc tlicmseivfes ircra the confine-

ment which was imposed en the m.
In the aUcmoon, 1 went to the Penrsv

hospiu!, and five of s,

which were taken from the tret's in-th-

yan! a bitten about one third grov.n
waa precurtd, and in the presence of nh
mtdical lriertis Dr. Thomas Biyant ari
S?muil Ilopliins, together with William
Johnson, steward of the institution, (-i- c
whom very obligingly assisted in the great-
er part of ti:e experiments) tha kitten vva

rrpeatedly bitten about the nose ar:td mouth,
but no illeiTects t ntucd, except momentary
pain at the time of receiving the Lite--. :

This morning the experiments were re-

newed at ihe Hospital ,- - two young kittens'-- '
of ciilfcreivt litters were repeatedly bitttnj
abcui the nose and mouth j the crj in ui
one oil be kittens Voided an oppojtuuicy
for the vvoim to pass wiihia the hicu.h,
Ai.d piobab'y to sting or bite the tonj-ue- ,

for the httie creature slavered considerslh

accept thetuih CI. (Signed) C. J. FOX.

rcsd to prosperity and - national gory
hen, without a sirh, relinquished the gau-l- y

in-i- ;. n:a of office and distinction, fur the
fiumblo trjoynrictits f lural retirernennt.
Eulov, r.jy ft Iiow-c3;izti- would cxhaus;
!ier powers, and own hersell incompetent to
'he task of pi.urtrayi;ir in their proper colors
the vimi's of this great man, this enlightene-

d-hero : Suflice it to cay, that cvi'V
ihinjj g.iwd thing ,01 thing
noblt. was attendant onhiv name, lie Lit

" Jacies Munror, Efq. &c. &c "
London, May 19.

T'ie trial of L d Melville'coocluded on
t;i;dy. but the lrac'.edin are not t bcptJ- -

A V.ibitl jn'it tht: peera (hill have given then de- -

ctJiatj. vih.vt', it i3 excited thsf Will da en
T

Exlrcci frvw cn ORATION, pronoun ..

Ar; vFXAXD Hall, at Greemv.Ui:,

cn the '&,Vcjf $uly, J inkemmeme, ra-

tion oJimcnlarx:irtiependerxe.
tk"ro form a proper t stiniate of the blss- -

our l.berties letus ill full r.oSB!. r:.S:in of
us erk.ta.'ui- - to retain them

fc iVeJ'HrWff.fc'oijrht.
k A letter f?rom Daver fated Miy i7,cont:ia9
;jhsio:io'jr.-u-g intelligence By aa American

but .this !

t!icsirablc tnd. cannot 'be a'.tairied, v.i.lz
, nf liliertv". let the disctrrtiins mind but j. ... ,infrh'iOv aruvsd yciL-rday;frci- n b. riicrir.e ev e of vigiltr.ee is eyer un its g

teet the approach s of tvru.ny. The Pro- - j

tSji v.-ifil- loaJin(? iWs were b!ora out of the its absence. Where this htavtuly .preit- -

tean form of this entuiy to the ii-hi- s ( t j

1 : 1 ' 1 .. .1 .1 .. ...ffitive apathy rfsidra; aidis not enjoyed, m., and appeared for soiiit: lime to be labor.we.in. 13 ioruiKiai-j- moeeu ; ve. :

ill.thd n!i;asures ana co nioiw 01 me vuniw. u in l.rn c r... inr ur.c h-- s inntrmstil inr?l ram.-hn- . "- ,-

When the liberties e--f the people depend ) . and in hanj wUh prtJ'trm'.ut, t:.d v.ui- - a while tlu y subsided, and the result in

the 'will cf a tyrant,! then mdustry hitU j confuct a c.v;Cc j.v.niiiud. j bolh wss the fame as ytsterdav.
j her &hrii 1; lr m obsei vatior j 4k l)C j.:glu ut , t prcnuuon i the gi ar.d A hue half grr,; a pup who was the eub- -

the arts and.sciences become stagnate bulwark oh our liber lies. For this, we ! icct of. ypstcrdav'sexntrancnt, was treattd.
1 1. .1 -- : .1.

ify( ' foaJj; aod "tbi fefnoner hit both her an-p,c-

iad caha. She was tbsjlrft or the fleet

f. fiy:;i to Lrnioa with fruit. An American
bc'5jVrtfa Cadsrls, and another from L:.fljsi,

I xfJTtd;) ia the afternoon fro-- the riw:r.,'

W'i Sr.mday fone accou'ita Wtre recsived

Vro:ii II:!brid, by a yclTt! fcat-i- Yarmouth,

f.
'

by'whii'b-weIraf- ri 'that the canp at Zeyll'in
r i'aitcMiu'y to receive large 'rfiofoiceo4cni!.

, Jc is ihkd that 50,900 Piufiiana sre to j in b
.1; k-fh- invi on of ih3 couauy aud.arc
k-

- :.m!s: Dutch porta.
' ' M:.y 2 3.

! T!ie H invi'.-.r-- mzi'. a: rived niit, cil--

.....a... f ! . it 1; 1 . .1 I r L . . lit 1 1 I 11:;re2 ' ' - - - - braved the dangers and herrorr. c fa v:r j
as 'follows ; the loof cfthc mouth '.vas scaii-- '

this, cur dearest bloc d was spi'a and fit d in several place?, and a'n incision:or
three qua.vteis ol so inch in length, v;;5

oppresses the poor, and hypocrisy mtcis
'Hi' 'nc ped reward. The means of happi-

ness in this tran:,itciiy li'e are" few indcifl,
even i;i tihat soil most lav(trat)le to their
'reduction but ' what avenue is open to

tbi of them where despotism
prevaih--wh- en the labors of the peasant
lercn ti the food oikruficity when the

lor thij shoind tvtrv lovt r or bis ce.ur.tjy
stand forth a tham; ion a:.d r. hctt Hut,
my ftllovv-cit'.Z- f ns, of what -- vaii ia the jos-s- t

ssion ot thb all imp rtan? right, wiihuat l
proper sense of its value Mleah.0.11 i! virtue
proclaim the necessity of founding t'u-f-- 2:

M
1

n;:u,e lit (he tor-guv-: 'rrmeciiattlv aitcr
this a vvorm was ii.treviuc eel into the mriith
and .he jaws clewed for one minute; cn.
permuting him 'to cptn them, it was di-
scovered that he had sw;il!cv,ed the w.rnf;
he appeared to Llor uucltr some slight in.

disposition for more than an hour, but lie

even'itTally recovered and became very
lively

Another rmall pun of a different 'litter

trecl lrut to men ot v. . ;i;um, mterrit', sih
j bold originality genius holds up the pos.

!atr-ct:3- Rt j,ct ,ith .Usdain the pdtry
:sssor-8- s a imuk.io the shafts of maUvo- - j :o;)sVdtra:r.m, which would tak-- fr-- m yo'r

"brought iauilijfe'i'c? of a nwil ixportaut
jn.iu e. The lUpj adept rl by tidi country

"t h.ivs c.cr!oacd a
. Chasgt in the Calk:! ef Berlin.

Onnt Maa'gwU' h haj- beto the
aiv;'.:r ol '.'ike meafurea 'whk:h iruvj profucsd,
9tl taretitin-IlI- U greiterjuiiWeT !i hn .c

ciHe whrh-h- lu.ir-- .. h.. an

locs add envy to h.s stipeitors in power... ; U(S vuIlubl. right i i'der rdleetion to
-- an nappiKetj v,.izu u4hi,s 1 icisn tiiuir.i b"nt.1

was the subject of the"! following experi

If

f - iheitJiiivruleota ''nor integrity recefly tj
felTdeF iiil:r,t for the'p.-b'i- c good, apd has
i.fr r K!!er in thu full adiaiaiftratio-- i of

oer can ica i.uo.i.i.t) .mu .v ,..a, Wtre 1 to endeavor to enumerate the
of and dismib t:,e enjov ment ol do- -pea;- -,

,n3nv advaatages dcrivc(j ivim cm law-meit- ic

ichcity and social order .' Can. u -
ana cotu it were a lajjor, wither

umrly relinquish the pleasures and aovan- -
j :he .rrt3pect ofa concision.. Pc-rmh W.

tages resulung irar tae sister am ana er,
, ji0wtver ;Jtfore 1 conclude to congvatula'e

nobling-sctences-
, whtch .rtyeal the arcana ou oa tim liberty of conscience which

of nature, and cause tae nearer approach ot r forin3 a fature i tijaracterjstic of our H-n-

Creator? Shall the tflu- -his. great bert;C3 ln gtI;,ra!. yVhen was the reign
siuns of a mtnd Irai.g.it with the nchtMj ,j viporous as when the mipd
gifts d nature, produce an e fleet so d tit r- - was'lcclj e( and oppressed in the. chains of

ment. 1 made an incision through 'we
skin about three cpjaiters cf an inch long,

andcareiully djsstcttdit on each side so as

to form a supti ficial, yet gaping wound ; a

fresh worm was to the part, and
very soon cjecrtd.a greenish colored fiiiid,

which filled the wound ; in addition to this

the little animal was several times "bitten, ;

in the incised part, but the result was equal-

ly favorable T die mouth of the same pup
was staiifitd'iu several v'aus, ?rid"cnc of
the .worms JbtiiVgcut in bJl, the divided
part with the bead was'lhinVc diately in'.ro- -

raiTdr;. Tin. circu ri'.h-:ct- s bich produced

thi? ttsni, are tfsid to hjvp prace'.ded from

tte Kt:i'-- - rtcpuit .o tbe lat er criiaiftei', to
(Yj.- -i tile uafia 'null iiWy to briog ab.iut a

lecoucib' u.ou bet rcen thexaarts of Berlia a'vi
Loadua. Vhi fu.t !tp take a b.-.-s been to pro,

2 ucc tracts to the P.uffi ia ports irjuthc fc,

r;'t toobiii-uf- t tlii e.yra'.iceer depirrurs'Vf ai:y
';. tid iai i. bat on th; roatiaiy, 15 tirat them

lnem be lavished "em thtkvici iu - and tawuv
'

1 ". I .II .1 t.t er.ee w;e 10 be disregarded, and religious
ocnie r. 7 &.iuc,eirrS aj rets'ebai.red at the arbiirrv will r.f ra1r

the idea. View then the situation of thr -- ,.n..,.i,.-. vw. - ,.:x ni.'idl mjtif.er. UtUer mea.ures cre i

t j r.v li'.ion 10 fciward-tn- e renew rl of ip.'dr.-- i mmL :ten the laws aril constitution o .t.is k, . f- - --

: . , j ajitl urse ot rnankind'K-ilowed-th- itnasw
couiitryareator.ee rus guf.e and protectory 0fl tj j hr.n-.dari- e,. un 1

.

duced into it, and kept there fur two nw V
tiles ; at the expiration t.f that:' time, 'the hm-- -o X.Mere' injury is followed by redress and r portion of worm was take n out, and no inthe rcvtTM, . 1 he rmnd asMu ies her wont

j n :'in .bet v. eetfth e two cum.
VVill P.uiSt tint i: ooenpics

. Hnoer a a lljjhtful pofiYiTnu'? WiUMjpv
leoti fuder'trudtriek Widiaai to open his ports
to Brr.isKcoKifnirce ? Tiief: are qu'eiUana

.fu-- a 'itt-l- tiaic- v.-l- foke. v .

jury resulted
Anotbtrjoung kitten was cor fined for ff. . it : 1 . . - ' ? t'.'f

a snort tlUte m a tmau vessel coiiiaimi'j;
six of the worms, Without receiving any

m'uiv.
1 have now simply related the facts tr.-a- t f

if have come under my obscivu.ion, With a'f
. . 1 i- 1

,IK

crimes by punifnment. i.r,courgemen'
crowns ihclHul.'.ble txertions of the citizen,
aad places of profit, of trust and of honor,
are confided to those hands which are deem-
ed by. the voice od the' people most worthy
of thetn, whilst prosperity brightens the
.countenances of the sons of liberty? Such,
my fellow-citizen- s, is the difference between
shi e.ry and independence. We have

eel 'both, 'and; shall profit by the
' knowledge r , .

Witir bentimcnts lie. these, cur situa-ticj- n

vv.-,-3 truly dtplorable. Alive to the
jut perception oi the fights of mm, with-

out the power of asserting them with ef

nope tnat tney may tnrw xeme i;gmi.r. 4

ilr; 13 pclfiblj Vtb'iVcaange'miT. lead to the
mflr.g.oTer' fame .dia.ooi-ct:- cgsnt ,ta tl.ij

.
p3iiit!-- to enoiave'r tr oiea f). ;e negUei?tion

.fcr accoiafod-ti.-.- g tlc diiflerencca betwceo tiic.

;tk.) ccuct'rits ; tut in the pre fent. late cf E u
MVS, ttfspiibiic.nl uIJ pat-b- hafty to encon-.tarr- e

a ho'rc, u whicH they inay be difapp minted.

'Anr.th;r tr.portaat piece 'of intelligence ia

ftatc-J'i- letteVa iVora VUana.cfthc- 6tlv nc

to ih-:i- ".tha d.Ueren-e- 'a rd;ide to

4 subject, which has lately excitt d consider- -

cd energy, and scoins to 'follow what it
cannot cuinprcbtF.d, No.r.iote shall the
impel "n. us tongue of iiifolent authority ar-

rogate to itself the'rxpi-jjtio- n of the laws
of our great-Creato- No more shall the
compulsive arm of power bend the kree
When the heart feels no participation No
more shall tin: weight of hunun frailties be
increased by an arraignmert at an earthly
tribunal. The horrbrskr,f an inquisition
never vvere Sc never can be experienced in a

country where the piinciples oi liberty are
well understood and properly maintained.
.""To preserve our cnvlerl Kttuatiif, let

us remember the means by which it wai at-

tained. By union and harmonv .ve were
crowned with success let not a relaxation
in those point3 endanger cr defeat it.

" This day, my fellow-citizen- ?, should
be devoted to festivity and jov-B-b- y exhibit-
ing, a proper sense of the happiness ofjdur

able attention, and awsktntd-th- e s

epprcherders of many citizens and ahho'

1 have rr) doubt that the cat mentioned in

the GizAttft of yesterday, ' actually died in

the pre'ice of the persons alluded to, yet

whether her death was occasioned by", the.

sting or bite of the worm, is a circumstance
that is at least doubtful. '.

"

I have Compared several of the .worms

used in the experiments wtih those left at

r- - kihe mouihoof lbs Cittaro,Jb-i- 'bceo aicab y
I '?comaodatci.V': Tne rrp'tftritatiopa nude at
I ' ft,- Peietmugh have prcduc'.d the tfi'ts wifli-rdr-

or

b; Anuria, and the llu5Tu.iaro.pir are

if . ak'-ag- " dii.fitba CaUaro." We
If - k-io- cot what degree cf credi: is. due to this1

fect America, though weak and undisci-
plined, confided in-hc-

r prowess, and resolv-

ed to obtain that, by force, which was de-

nied entreaty, or suffer the. same tomb to
envelop herself and her liberties. But of
what avail were resolutions like these, with-- "

I flaisi-aent.
.

' '"-

- ' -
' "

.'

the Museum, and firrd them to.be oi tx-j- f

S It is tc?3!td that luch U:e undemanding
actly the same kind.hrareea Fraace aad lt:lli u, ''MiH-Bfl-cw- r-

out the CTod-lik- e arm of'WitsltixoToN-t- JOAHIIISIIsituation a Mtualionnigh cxalteTtTnhVh(K.;;. ';a,5 dcf-fi- s srrs.ce,w aboct to be concluded,
li;..ud AuriH biuad acb'yely to defend Dona. The name,, cf'carry, them into effect ? Tr.scale of nation?, let us shew that we deserve

it, and henceforthJive together u Bund of
Brothers, and a Us'sl cf 'Friends."-- '

'
.

' P- - pMt'e U'.c cb.3rg.-3-. ..Phis .'nay e dcued.
L-tt- ets t'rpm Roo-- e Hate, "that two French

;J i'i-p- i hare besn, taken by. the iibbeir G;eta.
V: E In G L N D. a n 1A lis iC A .

Tt.,. Tiniowinff letter hs3fc'.en addrtlF-- d from

Washington will forever ornament the bril-

liant page of history, and receive continued
tributes of applause, when those of Ciccar
and Alexander shall have been long forgot
terk Whilst memory retains her power
whilst virtue hok!.i.f.ef place in human af--

r Mlu hicfs and dangers 'if impeachments,.

. .If the following curious arguments a ;

gainst parliamentary proceedings WeietJ
,be admitted as unanswerable, every niiitistc-ria- l

delinquent might go on wi.b impuni-t- v

; and itsponsibiUtywou!d become J-- .;

.X?1!?. Tho story, .however, 1"

- . . - t- -

Secretary txx to-th- e aawicaa ..naiaef. jTt -

Front the American Daily Advertiser. '

Respected Friend,
a com pi ia n cer ir"n thy r c que s tkl h ave

l jrf i

sulhciehily enterlaiiiirsg to merit a place ;v
'.ventured to send thee for-- publication, ah

I The uiderueneJ, t. i iii.-j'- ty s 1 rionpjiT k -J:.1..'! r hdn thall forsake their sbtnin-orb- s, and. nature s
Sctar y ttf-- fc arei a. AJiAiLft re, 1 . , .

4i ' 1 1 u',Sif'i;i.n'' 'iti -- r(, M f wo7k? shall crumWe intoust.
ikZ. , ..i.k-,- fCT.'ir'taki'n.T ;nt3-miilJ.vd-

accoun tot .so me. xerrment --mad e om Lord Carnarvon in the! reign ofCasrie r;

vorm lourid pa the l.ombardv poplar trees.rt: lUUlir lint "-- fl "3 " j Jthg second vva a nian who ntvn".r.ikZ.wl ich dos not di op the praiv dew of gratwo the. c"7n,e,xtrac-rjiflw- maa.relorted to As. I waa passing through" South wark yts- - ! but on.ee in the house f t Peers, One cis
I ' by tlreaesiyer tut- - purpjl: of oiriUug the teraay morning, 1 met with a person ol

respectability, who oblikniRly lurnished

titude, when a nation lucums a VVashiBg-o- n

when aWeeping country deplores a

father, friend ' aiircther and a saviour ? -

Where is the tongue so lost to sensibility ;

sUtered bprdddit in

me with 1 three of those vrmsr on. ir.v

--C.ftniwe Ot U4;.;iu jjris, lias liinuai ui to
uireit chit dv? niieirtry mcifurej Jliould ba-ta-

h;i fit tht hi ftsade of. the coal s, liven and
;bj nnftLa'tgl

bnh ititl'iiwt: hs fdj co lb, fivcri andl

at dinner , wito the. dike 01 iJuckingnar. .

where the glass circulated,yery frechfk .

made a ccns;ceir.ble be(,' that." he.jwcu. ?
speak on an ini;oi'tar.t debate, 'which f
expected 19 come -- on that very, tveiiirjKk,
the Upper house, oh the suHtcfct' ip?'.. '

gratitude, as not to acknowledge, lliat his jI
iad irei't be eon idftc.l :a olocka Ject00'';

return, home I immediately, commenced
my1esrf'ment3 a fullii3ed eat--abo- ut

20 minutes after being stung or bitten, she
was evidently sick, and I began to ecnclude
that the reports respecting the deleterious
powers of the wormWere correct, but on
enquiry it appeared that the cat had been

b it ilit hia aj t p eafed to dec'Mfi, tha: loserl. impeachment ol the Kail ol .I'aiiC- -

t i -- W t)iiek'vl'-.4vU:.oo- t extend to prevjat na- -

name, surrounueu oy a utaze ot gicirv, will
i'ai' longer" brave, the rude assaults ol time,
wh,en wiitten on the hearts of his adoring
country men, thYn if indebted to'i.RarphffliV
pencil," or the Promethean chissel of a
''Praxiteles? k- - : - : . .k

n
r
t

i
.

and ancester of the" present Duke ci Ltecs.
. The wager was, cor.fi! meji by half p?.

bumpers of liuguhly," and thejartits rk
Faired to' the- - sotrie of aTiwin : luu iheder

...!, .. v of.hii"":mViflw-.'ntj-- nok
" - " y ' - .,T 1 1. at times'alfccted nearly in the same, way,

t ..... u-- .i t . - .:. .1.yhemtheii-wa- s no reason to suspect theit Jlu man tty 1 3 h able to error, and no man: vorm as the cause ; at any rate she reto- -
.0 ue tiAi-- uuuiinencecr Let ore tr.t ir. aiur . 1
The ; Ibi d r

; e vt r, 1 atchi: g f k Hxav-ISijiia-
g'm l)f rjs?eyetii u '..1: n. vered7rn.1.. tti Jrv5 UJ- -i V...i r

I
',t V

.V:


